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The Boads 01UJ8 Uore! JiittlNO DEPARTMENT. -durolinai . ; Watchman That Eepcrted Attempt at Suicide.
The report in to-day- 's Charlotte

tlint MamiejLeslie tried to commit

; It would be a good serYlce if some one
would take it upou, himself , to demon- - Sot. k. brcsku EDrroir, KALEIQU;jf.

d KEHYE TOXIC. . - ' -

pedicnu, n the best tod '
. herte Tonks. It trennUenradSfJS, FTota "ywem. riaWcakae HraerU,ia

MJf ALTERATIVE.
LOCAL: atrate to the peopief Rowan the great suicide In the jaif yesterday, has only for

advantage, of good roads as compared a fouiMlatioii'the fact that she was very
ith those have. AH know that sick. -w we - - Whcthcrhook poison or not is

t
AY FEB. 0, 193.

- 5fr. E. B, C. Hatrjbly, manager .of the
Sam Christian miue, in Montgomery
county, left Tuesday night for the north
to place orders for machinery, piptsp&c.

nartrt oat the poiaoooaa hmun atT1IURSU mere is a great aavantage in it, but ow noi Known but the officers think not.
-- n in.,, ana so orercomlng thorn ruiigreat it is not so easy to state. We have - V111j..v iiBr r.irJn,rnriifrbTn on Matters ao--

usdl thlV.r wilJjlsjwe sajraMfUKj seen in me elites, wncre. ine streets were "1 " A Big Settin They will probably pe delivered; here and A LAXATIVE.
ActlnmIldlybatiai(thbowluwir,j icvci uua-pavc- u. witn Stone, a m i'fMl L' .t-- J readv forlmnlinff tn about ninetv dnv.... r i " "--- vu iuc bchius vi muusicri . -

single horse movinj ajong witn from hen lat i.s.u He reoorta that their nrosDcctinir work w niMtinl eonstlpuioo, and.
three to flV bales of cottou piled on a To Buy (Jheap GoodsSubscription Rates. cna tae Kanuca, sod aids iand twenty-fiv- e 4egg-- The hen is a showing better reiults than he antici-patc- nt

one and made here in Salisbury Pted, and the gAlch' w"hich they aretwo wheel dray. We-- have-see- n two .il DIURETIC.iTltbiUsJripttiriti' or the Carvlin"
horse drays loaded so high up with boxes n,i ,. DamJnUan&Ialsonat Mr, Van Wvck's on "s uii iuB t,iuc.

i j compoundvuu uoiw iuab tut: uoracfl innirtxi ik m t . - . - -

' P011 the best and mostactire dioreticsor the MaterU italkasoomblnedicientifkllywitlottoer
efectiT remedies tor disease of lhkWnr. It can be relied on to j1ywiick relief and tpeedy cure.J fats as compart with the loud. And w vvTr;,if:" 5, 1" The aflairs of the Marlon Bullion Com

4
have sren two-hors- e! wagons come vtol inactiot.,

Art decidedly in the lead with low; prices"
and honest rood. Their retail epartmeut U
full of bargain?, and their linc-o- f : '. .

'
.

For The NERVOUS w rrril thit mnili iiiiSalisbury with two bales of cotton on the A ZZSr investigation into the .flairs
.'---ioUiMutacmian.y Mr. B. W. Wells will tlen nMig store wagon, wetv with sweat, and pitable ol wVXrrZlT , . . ofthc opmpaDy. There is a financial Mm SI M. hU W

The DEBILITATED
j he AGED.- -jects to look at. The two horses which, iX-tlrlT-i question iuvolved.ut the nature of it is WELLS, RtCHARDSOM A CO, Prop's

uBuxoToa.Tr.at thU season, draw iuto town 6tAAT"rT One of the shareholders says
of a cord of wood at a load, are taiedto "VeC?,n":. OI WOO1 ana that "we tiro behind $1,900."

in the budding vchtl bj Voung &?os-iai- n;

about the first of Ma tin
lMr;C. LdSittbana A Sow, wf Chtti

Jotte, it ircpdrt?p4 will establish a mar
ble nniidmbcr jiard here shortly

D rcss Goods, ShocsjD o-mcs- tics,

flnairia --

Notions,;

Are Gompletl,
. . .i . . . I " "an" uncu wi.u sanuu ur. . . ne,.,6lu w B U8.WiiUm.ot,..r'ft , , ,1 1 Dr. J. M. Tomliason. of Knali TTitl. winIt ...U .1 i i ' .v..vw, 1 T ' ' FARMERS.

ground. And when they come to a hill, rtJ . . r,,;,,., i.J,. tt. , . . I k"hr M "- - UUV (IVU1 VBiU MUC UllUCri " v.jivvi,i.6 vuv IIMV.I. 11' I ilr. EH Miller hus lost aVewfoundland
. og, and wants the. person with whom it

. t.iken up to send orl bring it to him

has the control of a icood copper bearing
lode, and a large plalcer, or surface mine.

-:-Q:-

McCUBBINS & GAS:
I. T ozen times whjch lamps nre and the heat fa cftr.before reaching Uie top These facts ried aIl througu it aild regulated bvshow to some extent, the d.fference be-- either tunung the flame nP or down, a QJ iLHe also reports some workable kaolin.

Abo, Laces GloVes, Iloiscry,' Einbruiderie,
Handkerchief; Xeck Wear, Wanket,.'omfort,
Couaterpins, r'liinneU, Tablo Linen!', ltotue
Fumufnng Goods. Ac, Ac." '

.

I: "b Afr ' e Ui ' frume in the drawer in .which thein a large measur,the necassary evi-- kM . nkr w mnv;n. w
i; juiiano,
Erection; of a wiaf-ehdus- e on , the lot be con, Larl, Sugar andL Coffei. Salt andHave made brranjrements to handle the OLD AND RELIABLE BRANDS OFdence to convictthe people of Rowan of ward or furward nll'th FERTILIZERS formerly sold by J. D. Gaskill. Royesler's HighGraie and Etiwan

Acid Phosphate stand at" the head for compostiug.cruelty to animals, If the Solicitor Ltwill. .

Flour, ii short a full line of GROCERIES.
The above and a dozen other tosides ara

the Stock they offer at figures which make
everj article a bargain.

tween their stof ttttjl the water works
; lUadpipe. ;

"

- f Hev. F. Ev Boober, formerly of Salis-- 5

bury but now of Dtchs county, N Y,

There is but little activity in mining in
Davidson, Gut ford and Randolph. In
Davidsou the Silver Valley Is going and
in Guilford, the Fisher Hill, arid the
North State are both running. In Ran-
dolph the j

NEW HOOVER HILL.

could obtain a disinterested jury Ave. I- -: . r . : i . i rT Sea Fowl. Arlington and Owl Brands of Guano ae unsurpassed, as has been
i. t. .8 1 y question and we hope hU fondest hopes tested by hundreds of the best farmers in Rowan and adjoining counties. Ther boy and U Country Produce, Iltde,

Doner, Old Iron, Wool. Loose Cotton; Ac, Ac.
They are alio agents for tha nitwt itonular

TTnv una (mi uu icum tycr our roaasuur-- 1 wj realized
ing the last month.

"

w, Vav4 U i f,.i-- :.
- preafcnea ououtu inwiwus ""' BE SUllE AND CALL EARLY AXD MAKE XOUR EXG AGE-- brands ofat tne rpiswmt vuuicu. .

AfEXti Ak THEY EXPECT LARGE SALES THIS SEASOX.r

Ko business of! importance was traus-- FERTILIZERS.
In short, at their 'Store; you can ret vhat- -

about what this incubator has done he mine only, is at work. Jr Joseph Pai
says that on the first trial ssventy eggs kin, is' the superintendent in charge, and
were set and out of them were hatched has kindly furnished: the leading features

t ... ll - 1 I . . . I . . . w muttkA Inert
The Boston Stars.

OSE MORE ADDED TO TttE NUMBER.

'
s .. .

Office next door to Kluttz & Rendleman, Main Street, Salisbury, N. C.
15:2m jli ' ' 1 4 V. . Mn iinl nllAtirnnlina on1 erer you ant at bottom prices. All tha ask

caaace to prove what they say.The lovers of music and admirers of! reports were mauc
JULIAN & WATSON.skill and artistic merit were doubly

tL A new featurelat M. S. Brown's empo--

eighty odd chicks.; in tnis report on toe property, it is
We see by the last number of the Sci- - owned and operated by an Engliih com-entif- ic

American that this business is one pany; is located near the Uwharrie river
of the oldest in Egypt, that-ther- e' are and contains 283 acres. It is in the great
over 700 establishments in that country Huronian formation of the State. The

j gratified by the appearance of this com GREAT EXCITEMENT
j

.

pany, assisted by Miss Linda-- Lee Rum
r;umaiway8 looking loine interest ui mc

1 1 trade, he offer ah extra discount of 10
ple, of this city, at the opea house Tues-
day night.1

seen in another . column, 0ER LOW PRICED GOODSAs will be

that hatch out from 10,000,OOQ to 12,000,- - character of the gold bearing material is
000 annually, and that the country people both vein and placer, but only the veins
bring in eggs and are . given a newly are worked at present. The veins are
hatched chick for two eggs, tt does not s11 "stringers" running through the

Walter Emerson in his first piece won
there will be no calendar printed for this

R. J.HOLMES;
Is now Becciving Mis

Fall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS

Direct from tie NortiBiii Hartsts,
And will be pleased to set bis customers bt j!

,
" fore purchasing elsewhere. ;

-- AT-say anything about the proportion of bard slate. This material is worth, or

the sympathy and admiration of every
one in the graceful and skillful manner
in which ho managed his comet; being
recalled time and again.

eggs hatched but we venture to say theyibas been during the last six months, ten
cannot beat 116 per cent. , - jabd a half penny j weights to the ton,Mrs. Medora Ilcnson Emerson has a which is equal to ten. dollars and fifty KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN'Shighly cultivated voice oyer .which she

hasihe most perfect control. COUNTY LOCALS cents by the ton. They have reached
depth of 300 feet in the mines', and theyJfella Brown, by Jer powerful and nave done smkinc: and tunnelme to the TWOspiritedelocution, in' the chariot race,

from "Ben Hur" vraved the audience to
and fro by the slightest movemeut of her

reportwl in the county, but very few e?n' of SoW tcctjand sloping to the
deaths fronrit. 1

v eifetjt of 324,000 cubic feet. They have

hand. : .
buildings to the value of$8,000, includingMr. E. Cook, of Richmond, VaM has J' mill house, engine, boiler and dwellingsold Mr. A. V. Ientz. nf VjA n finA .

term Witnesses . in civilI next ottTt
V cmos must be on hand Thurwday of the

first week. '--

t x

I There is proba ly more blowiug going
m at Wms. Brown's tin shop than any

. other plsce in jtoVn, but it is done by a
; patent blower that he has just put in

THo Farmers Varchouse is booming
digain and tobacc) is being sold in large
Quantities and foj- - big prices. The sales
(or this week have been; greater than all

thf sales uplo tlve 4th' for this year. -

Jtev. Ut O.j Pearson vill deliver an
'' : sUdrcss'tolhe people of Salisbury in tie

Metbudist church! next Monday evening
at halfatwea o'clock.and will make

'j- - Art!;pca1"inbeiillf of the Young Men's
Christian Associatbu."

, f We liave been threatened for, a long
' : ine with' a daily paper but it remained
9

:
for Master R. L. iulian to oe the first in

Mr. RudolphKing in his very master
Which! are kept full of choice and desirable GOODS by daily additions, which are

marked at Rock Bottom Prices for GASH or BARTER. We biy all kind ef Pro-

duce which but few Houses do, for Cash or Trade. The largest stock f Dress
Geods in town. Prices from 8 cts. to the best Cashmeres, Tricots, Flannels and

Groceries,
And all other kinds of, Goou kept.in a

ful execution of Moszkowski's Valse in A gen

, . houses. They are equippeWwith twoorgan.
boilers, two engines, 20-sta- mill, cor- -

Mr. Willie Hall, of Verble, ground 150 nish pump and two hoists; machinery, Suitinsrs! Best Alamance Plaids at 6 cts.. or as low as any one else will sell them thaeral itock, wtll be soldi at unties t6 Suitflat displayed on ease of manner possess-
ed by but few. i . , We have Allr Wool Red Flannel at 15 cts. per yard up to the best. Big Bargains in

bushels of corn and oats in 6 hours a few whole plant, valued at $14,000. The
times. -

CALL AND EXAM-H- Z MY STOCK
All-Wo- ol Jerseys at 65, 85 and up. New Stock of domestics , ot, , j, o, v ana iv

days ago. prospect of the property is reported good. cts. Carpets for everybody at ?iew York prices, wool iiats cis4 ana up, to me
best fur.tin all styles. Knit and Cloth Shirts 25 cts. up to the best wool. Y c oner
all of out-Lon- g Cloaks and New Markets at COST, They must be sold to makeThe report concerning the death of Mr.

Hartly, of Zeb, is false. He is slowly
improving.

roem. Wc have just received another

They have now in sight on the surface
and iu the mine, jl,GQ0 cubic feet of
auriferous material. The superintendent
says : "We have no jrein the ore makes
in chimneys and deposits; we are just
now opening up on a new chimney which
is good." They are only running onc- -

n

-- I

SG siTOK OF SH S,Mr. John Bargcr of Manning, who has
been low with typhoid pneumonia, is
rapidly improving.

Modestly we mention this as last but
not least, wheu Miss Rumple was ir --

troduced to the audience by Mr. Emer-
son the whole house, as by one impulse,
rent the air with wild applause. lltr
exquisite rendition of the" very difficult-"Tarantelle-

by Liszt, intoxicated every
one with delight whn she gracefully
bowed and dLsappcarectonIy to be recall-
ed by long and continued rounds of ap-
plause.. Bright, as indeed, arc the Bos-
ton Stars, we think the addition of our
popular young friend added remarkably
to the lustre of the constellation.

We mkrk them low and let them go and get more. Big Assortment of Tin ware,
liheld. 'Tho:Nws is written, on a sheet

r. Lf IIIa. .aAa'w .k'tfl 4J.1at'. .fill viA l--

a greater supply ofMr. F. Rodgcrs is teaching a very good half the stamps until cheapest in town. Brooms cheaper than ever betore. urass noopcu jsucKcid
. . . ..., i ti f x velvore can be had continuously; but theyschool near-Rockwell- , and civincr iren- -

auntM much ad vertiswgi space as you j 0 O O
eral satisfaction.

ets. Java Coflec only 25 cts. wno wouia annit : ;ew vrup iw "J'wua
lasses and Sugar, just in. Beans, Oat Flakes, Oat Meal, Grits, Tapioca, Macaroni,
Cheese, Crackers, Canned Fruits, Dried Fruits, and lots ofgood things to eat.claim to be more than paying cost with

the arrangement. They are working aJor one cent a montJii )

Bob White-- and Crystal:
Roller Mill Flour of

the best quality.
JUST RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED BAR-

RELS OF FREfcll VIRGINIA LIMK" FOR.
SALE.

'

8t5y I expect all jcrsons who hare giren mi
Mortgages on their crops to bring me their cot
toti when it is readjr for sale.

II. J. HOLMES.
49:tf - . .

, Noticed
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween the undersigned in the mercantile
business is dissolved by mutual consent.
All persons indebted to the firm arc

call and pay the same, or close
the account by note. '

M KRONE Y & BRO.
Jan. 30, 1888. . 15:4 ir.

A Mr. Childers, in Mt. Ulla township, YOU BUY OR SELL AS WEforce of about 50 hands HE SURE AXD SEE US BEFOREI Siultz & VanWyck and VaaWyek; &

fkhaltz caeh offer iu this week's Watch- -
while chopping on Jan. 2oth, split his
knee epen with an axe. IX MECKLENBURG MEAXi TO DO WHAT WE SAY.

aA.v a prize or prizes for the solution of Thecounty there is much more activity.
Farmers in the county pretty generally

Death of Dr. Wheat.
The death of this venerable divine.putzlc which will, be found in" our ad following mines are nt work KLUTTZ & RENDLEMAN.are burning tobacco beds and it looks as Catherine "Rudisil,)' "Henderson," "St".

If a great deal of it would be set out. Anthony mine," "Duan mine," "Mc
which took place at the residence of Mr.trtising columns. 1 he puzzles explain

htfmselvVs, The(-ke- to enj-ha- s been 89:ly.A. H. Boyden, in this pJace last Thursr mealed up iti an envelope and placed in In Mt. Ulla township, on the 31st of Guirc mine," "Chapman miue," "N. Cday, was an. event which surprised no I w ....... - -the hands of a coinmittee who will de- - and Baltimore," and the "Black mine."one in the community for it had been J7 nuary "31I Vlllan krwin while chop--
j)R. james r campbell, J FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

This is a creditable list. We trust in the
near future to be able; to lay before our

known some days before that he was P.inS a tree down fell, and broke his leg.
nearing his departure.; And yet when it The school at Salem Church, tauzhtbv

cide who the winner is the 6th of March.
35very one invitetf to guess.

J A snake story is h:frdly in season, but
Physician and Surgeon. I A 250 Bccond hnnd font of Bruce'.

readers some interesting points concernwa announced that he was gone, all felt Miss Bina Lingle, U in a very flourishing
the sadness incident to the loss of one condition about 70 pupils now on the inz these mines now tit work in Meck Offers his services to the people of up and in boxes.

Salisbury and vicinity. i A second hand of 100 pounds of Smith &lenburg county. jnigiuy e3teeraeu for bis public and pn- - rolls. Oflice in Maj. Cole's iron front building
vate virtues. A wise and good man has corner Main and I isher streets.

10:6m.gone tor the rest of his fathers, and Jirs. Joe Hart while sliding ou the
ice on Jan. 25th, in Mt. Ulla township
fell and broke her leg. She is still very

mourners go about the streets.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
There is a very valuable tract of land

for sale in the heart of the. famous "Jer-
sey Settlement" one mile South of Lin-woo- d.

It comprises nearly 400 acres, can.
be easily divided into two-tract- s, with
fine dwellings and out-hous- es on each.
There is nearly 100 acres seeded in wheat
and a large part in clover, which grows
finely Nearly 100 acres of Yadkin river
bottom. This valuable property, can be
bought for $25 an acre, and it is worth
every dollar of that price. For further --

information address

"We copy from the Raleigh News-O-b

server, which conveys a brief sketch of
sick but is latproviug.

Mr. Wiley Ritchie has taken pneumo

McKellar's Bourgeois at 12 cts. per lb.
Iu cases.

A second, band font of Smith & McKel-
lar's Brevier, GO lbs. In cases and
tied up, at 12 cts.

A second hand 40 lt font of Great Primer
at 15 cents per lti.

A larsc 8 lihe border, ornamental cor-
ners, at 14 cts. per lb.

A large 10 line ornamental border at 14
- cts. per tb. ,

And various other fonts of advertising or
display type at qbout half original
cost.

. rhave one, nevertheless. A lady in
this pi sco ' went down into thbase- -

feent, a day or tVo Bgo, and saw by the
' Jllni light, a black sHakc about a yard
long, on the floor and of course he raia-- ,
ed the alarm a bag out-cr- y, for boy and
cook. ' XVith gootl presence of mind, the

ook came with 4 garden ho, and after
a careful survey jof the situation, came
down on the intruder with all her force
and weight of ho4, when lo ! it turned
out; to be a long black rag.

".: J We have had the pleasure of reading
ihe advance sheets of a Poetical Ro- -

the life and labors of the deceased :

nia --itud thereby deprived one of our

V. B. BEAGHAM,

Architect and Builder,
. SALISBURY, N. C.

Residence on Lcc and Monroe streets.
Correspondence solicited.

13:3m. i

A telegram was received hero yester
schools of a teacher. We hope he mayday announcing the death of Rev. Dr. J.
soon recover and be able to resume hisT. Wheat, at Salisbury. " k

duties. ' WATCHMAN,"Rev. Dr. Marshall, of this tity, was re
Salisbury C. ;quested to conduct the funeral cxer- - There are now six tobacco barns that

cisss, but was forced to decline, his phy- - cau be seen from Verble. This fart tr- - M. C. QUINN.JN0. Ai B0YDEN.i inajjce, by Mr. Dan. M. Therrcll now of sician objecting to his taking the trip, to gethcr with the present high prices show
Salisbury. j - tuat ne business is bv na mMi vr.V rwlmry, eutitie4 "Tah-lee-tah- ." The

13 laid chiefly in the mountains of Rev. Dr. John Thomas Wheat was born done as was reported last year
Virginia in 1801, and was one of the 4 , L ?ti ; . ... Attention --op mieis

IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

oldest Episcopalian clergymen in the MT; 3Aluer8 cnua at cockweli)
South. For many years he was rector of W0 fu?d a week aS in the bd- -

had died during the night from somea church in Nashville, Teun., and resided

C VVtstern North Carolina and at a period
.S'pr to the discovery of America, and
gives vivid descriptions of the mountain

C scenery an l the ctjstomn of thW; Cherokee
- Ibdisns. The peem is now in progress
4 and msy.be expected by the Summer.

there till 1849, when he was elected to wu cause. ve oner much sym- -

the Chair of Rhetoric in the University pathy 10 tho ved parents.

of North. Carolina, succeeding the late ' Prof. Thomson has 65 ounils in his--juagiug. irom snat we nave seen we
predict tha it will be well received. FERTILIZERS.JZERS -RTFCafondars. Absolutely Pure.

i ..

Bishop Green, of Mississippi. He held school. There are also 12 in the music
this position until Reconstruction, after department. Prof. T. intends building
the-- war, 'in the meantime having had up a large school at this place and con-char- ge

of the Chapel of the Cross, in tinuing it for at least 9 or 10 months in
Chapel Hill. Since leaving the Univer-- the year. We think this a good move
sity he has done occasional "mfnistcrial for Franklin, and heartily wish its prin-servi- ce

in this State and elsewhere, cipal much success.

- This year-ha- s S been notable for its
Tl.lanAmlarnPTOr Tnrlft9. A maiTl Of llUT'.tJ. U 1 d I'U " - - .

strength, and wbolesomeaess. More conomicaj WE HAVE ON HAND AND WILL RECEIVE OF THE FOL-

LOWING STANDARD GOODS: -
6eautifui calendar! Manufacturers, mer-- :
,caiits, insuranccj men,, printers, and

' - othiers, have adopicd beautifully "gotten
CuP'pictorial calendars which they are

man tne oruinnrv Kinaa, ana cuuuov u owm
competition with the multitude of low tet, short
weis-ht- . alum or ohospnate powders. Sold only in

Owing to advanced age, be had been cans. Kotal Baking rowoss Co.. to all t. sMr. Augustus Jimerson of Mount Ullaretired from active duty for two or three
years. He Was the father of Maj. Roba--

pleased to give away to those who want
?, I&eai, or wRlkeew them in conspicuous 500 tBags "FARMERS FRIEND," (for Cotton.) , 'For sale by Bingham & Co. , Toung & Bos

tain, and N. P. Murphy)
iUce1j.; Amog 'lho most beautiful of

township, while toppiug trees on Jan.
25th, was caught between a limb and
the body of the tree and had his breast
crushed in, he then fell to the ground
and fractured his skull, killing him in-

stantly. He was a young man about 27
years old, and a good citizen.

it
(

it

o samples of advertising we mention
tie rteipt' or several from J. Allen

"NATIONAL," Cotton and Tobacco. .
"

"STONEWALL," Cotton and Tobacco.
ZELLS AMMONIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE, Cotton and Tobacco.
ACID PHOSPHATES, for Composting.

500
500
500
500

deau Wheat j who distinguished himself
as commander of a battalion of "xouaves
from New OrleanSjand lwho was killed
at the head of his company at Shiloh.
His youngest son, Leo P. Wheat, is
prominent as a musical genlus','.and for

SALISBURY MARKET.
!- FEBRUABY 9., 4rowB,- - agent, Ac., and ; from, Messrs.

.
Fon! A Rice,' tobacconists, of this place. ORCHILLA GUANO, small grain, clover tmd grasses. .1 00Cotton market corrected weekly by

iAm timo wm onraniat of a. Innlrncr I Nearly everybody in Rockwell ia utill 100 Barrels LIME.
ey re eyidsricejbf thrift, and we are

Foard &
r e's smoking toliac9-,- i becoming ve:y

Is- -
IB0YDEN & QUINN.church in Richmond. ; His da,ugh ters hunting rabbits arid sometimes cutting a

are Irs. Dr. Seay, of HuuteviUe, Ala., little cord wood or making compost, for Goods,: iitli GnarptBEi Analp;The atofe Fertilizers are all EstalsM Blanks made of StajiCottoii. strict good middling,
t v ; '. j. . 3 trood middling,f : : 10

Of

and Mrs Frances E. crpf :Slis amusement. Our farmess believe in
bury, N C., both of wiiom liaye" been compost, in fact In no portion . of Rowan
noted fo; their beanty and are famed for are the forests and pine . fields so rakedthe body of Revlbeh (known as Archie) We offer our FERTILIZERS to the! farmers of iWan and adjoining counties at LOWER

PRICE$ arid on better terms than ever before; bjferccl in tliis; market. - .

light,middling,
middling,
low middling
staines & tinges.

their accomplishments. Ilis wife, who I over for ingredients as this.? We think
u

u
anks a negrov who has been missing

was a Miss May, of Virginia, has been his 1 this is in 'the right direction!. . Si toDiacje Jsn 12th was; found Saturday , near
devotou companion for over sixty years 2

-

' i r-

' ' ;

i t ' ;
J i j

'
' ':. "!

Tpwn Creek aboUtl two jullcs front town Market quiet.and survives him. He was. an able VE VJIU ALSO PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR GOTTOIJ

'X I AND COTTON SEED. : X ''"X' ':X.
4. Country produce market corrected by

and.iwpectcji.:
At her residence, six - miles west of JULIAN & WATSON.

ri0n Jan. 12th Banks-an- d another negro
w?i cutting wobdj for a still house near

stowDand about all o'clock drank a quart
; of hquor and leftfor homai' They;got

arated and Raiksjiot making his ar
.arance a.weekater, all sorts of rumors
got abroad, among the colored people.

Salisbury, Feb. 6th, 3lrs. Levina Crau--XIST OF LETTERS. G1VM. US AjCALL BE tOUt: rUlUJllASlMJ XUUIC UUslU vit, ouwv;aw xsunvr.
ford, widow of the late Burgess Crauford, Corn. new. 55 06List of letters remaining in post office aged about 7.3 years. Flour; country family, $2.15 $2.40 1 WAilTED (AT THE BRICKIyAED) 1,000 C0BDS WOOD.

Wheat 8LQ0AS1.05 ifAt Cleveland, this county, on the 6th
inst., Mrs. Lucy Eaton, wife of B. F.
Eaton, of congestive chill, aged 75 years, Country bacon, hog round, 0 10

at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
Feb. 4, 1888, . . v

Cal, McCorkle, Rufus A. Dover, Mary
Morrow,' Ossie Caldwell, L. A Wren.

RESPECTFULLY,
raf Ibjaking hej had been murdered

adsome that he had run away, but they

f exploded ast Saturday by the
Batter, 15 20

monuis ana o uays.
E?s. 12i

On the 7th inst., in Providence townMBQing ofhisbody 'The Coroner he'd Please say advertised when the above ship, Thomas L. Earnheart, son of S. A.
Earnheart, agcdl7 'years, 3 months and

Pork, good,
Irish poUtoes. good, 75 70
Lord, country, I 9 10

i i)quet and th verdict was; that he letters arc called for. ;
bldcomlg to his death bv.freeziiifr' r , Vy- - I A TT: TtAYn'w T f
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